A. Germination after 7 days of Col-0 and mutant combinations in the presence or absence of SNP, or pre-chilling of imbibed seeds (a treatment that removes dormancy). Fum = fumagillin. B. Pictures of seeds after 7 days imbibition.
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Col-0+ 1µM Fum After imbibition of whole seeds, isolated endosperms were stained to reveal GUS activity and bleached to remove testa flavenoid pigmentation. A. expression of transgenes in endosperms of after-ripened seeds imbibed for increasing times. GUS assayed from: prom:ABI3:GUS, promABI4:GUS, promABI5:GUS (promABI5-P1). B. Expression of promABI5:GUS (promABI5-P1) in endosperms of after-ripened seeds imbibed for 24 hours, of WT (Col-0) and map1A in the presence or absence of Fumagillin (Fum, that inhibits MAP2 activity). C. Expression of the short promABI5:GUS-P2 construct in endosperms of after-ripened prt6 seeds imbibed for 24 hours, showing the influence of mutating either or both EBP boxes. 
